SHOWERING
KITCHENS
WET ROOMS
MOBILITY SUPPORT
WASHROOM PRODUCTS
BATHROOM FURNITURE

WHY AKW?

@akwinstallers

www.akw-ltd.co.uk

At AKW we are passionate about improving people’s lives by finding ways to make quality of life better
through independent showering, daily living, and kitchen solutions. With over 29 years’ experience in
inclusive design, our name is synonymous with innovative design, easy installation, high quality and safety.
BETTER BY DESIGN
+ Products designed with over 29 years’ inclusive design experience
+ AKW is a complete one-stop-shop with over 4,000 products available
+ C
 lose consultation with occupational therapists, installers and healthcare professionals
to ensure we manufacture the best solutions to meet the needs of end users
+ C
 ontinuous investment in research, marketing and new products to improve,
innovate and deliver “firsts”

DEDICATED TRANSPORT SERVICE
+ A
 KW operate a dedicated fleet of over 40 delivery vehicles nationwide
providing a door-to-door service
+ In 2017 we made 99,813 deliveries with 99.91% delivered on time in full
+ T
 wo national distribution warehouses delivering products direct from the
warehouse to the customer

EXCELLENT SURVEYING SERVICE
+ A
 KW has a specialist surveying team covering the whole of the UK
+ S
 urveyors carry ID cards with Braille and wear AKW branded work wear
for clear identification
+ W
 ithin 5 working days of a site visit, AKW provide a 2D (3D for kitchens)
computer-aided drawing of your new bathroom or kitchen

TECHNICAL AFTER SALES SUPPORT
+ D
 edicated team of technical advisors providing expert knowledge and advice
+ N
 ationwide team of maintenance engineers with decades of experience
+ U
 K based customer services and training team completing over 120 training
sessions at customer sites in 2016

COMMITMENT & GUARANTEES
+ A
 ll AKW products are designed, tested and certified to be the very best
+ A
 KW offer lifetime warranties on a majority of our products and we are committed
to regulatory compliance, product safety and environmental efficiency
water
label

If you would like to arrange a visit or speak with AKW please call
01905 823298 or visit www.akw-ltd.co.uk
Now order online at
orders.akw-ltd.co.uk

